Characterization of the Staphylococcus aureus chromosomal gene pcrA, identified by mutations affecting plasmid pT181 replication.
The Staphylococcus aureus chromosomal gene pcrA, identified by mutations, such as pcrA3, that affect plasmid pT181 replication, has been cloned and sequenced. The pcrA gene encodes a protein with significant similarity (40% identity) to two Escherichia coli helicases: the helicase II encoded by the uvrD gene and the Rep helicase. The pcrA3 mutation was found to be a C to T transition leading to a threonine to isoleucine substitution at amino acid residue 61 of the protein. The pcrA gene seems to belong to an operon containing at least one other gene, tentatively named pcrB, upstream from pcrA. The PcrA protein was shown to be essential for cell viability and overproduction has deleterious effects on the host and plasmid replication.